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Abstract —  We surveyed distributions and life histories of cicindelid beetles in Tottori Sand Dunes, Tot-
tori Prefecture, Honshu, Japan.  Larval nests of Chaetodera laetescripta were widely found in the bare are-
naceous ground around vegetation of sandy shore plants in the dunes, while those of Cilindela elisae were 
limited to the bare silt-mingling arenaceous ground along the stream flowing into the pool called “Oasis”. 
No adults and nests of Calomera angulata (Fabricius, 1798) that had been found up to 1990s around “Oasis” 
were found.  Absence of the records of Calomera angulata from Tottori Sand Dunes after the last obser-
vation in 1997 strongly suggests extinction of the species in the area. It is highly suggested that weeding 
activities that started in 1994 in Tottori Sand Dunes influenced negatively for the occurrence of the species, 
because Tottori Sand Dunes has been designated as a special protection area of the national parks by the 
Japan Ministry of Environment and collecting animals and plants and other activities that may influence 
conservation of the environment are strictly regulated. Chaetodera laetescripta and Cilindela elisae were 
univoltine and adults appeared from July. Analyses of dispersion pattern of larval nests for the two species 
showed contagious distribution.
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laetescripta laetescripta (Motschulsky, 1860)，エリザハン
ミョウ Cylindera (Eugrapha) elisae (Motschulsky, 1859)，ハ
ラビロハンミョウ Calomera angulata (Fabricius, 1894) の
3種だけである（永幡 2002, 2012; Satoh et al. 2003; Satoh & 














図 1．鳥取砂丘のハンミョウ類の成虫 .　A–B: カワラハンミョウ (A: オアシスに隣接する裸地 2010.7.20.　B: 北東側の海に面する後浜，
2013.7.16. 背中側が雄 ).　C–D: エリザハンミョウ ( オアシス周辺の裸地  2010.7.20).
Fig. 1. Adult tiger beetles (Cicindelidae) in Tottori Sand Dunes. A–B: Chaetodera laetescripta (Motschulsky, 1860) (A: bare ground adjacent to “Oasis”, 
20 July 2010. B: northeastern sandy backshore facing Sea of Japan，16 July 2013). C–D: Cilindela elisae (Motschulsky, 1959) (bare ground adjacent 
to “Oasis”, 20 July 2010).
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（計算方法は伊藤ら 1980を参照）。これらは0.5 m×0.5 mの






図 2．鳥取砂丘のハンミョウ類の幼虫と巣穴 . A–B: カワラハンミョウの巣穴（A）と 3 齢幼虫 (B).　C–D: エリザハンミョウの巣穴の縦断面（C）
と 3 齢幼虫 (D) ( メッシュは 10 mm).　場所は A–B は砂丘南側市営駐車場からの砂丘入口付近のコウボウムギ群落周辺 . C–D はオアシス周辺の
裸地 .　撮影日はいずれも 2013.4.30.
Fig. 2. Larvae and nests of tiger beetles (Cicindelidae) in Tottori Sand Dunes. A–B: Nests of Chaetodera laetescripta (A) and a 3rd instar larva. C–
D: Longitudinal section of a nest of Cilindela elisae and a 3rd instar larva (mesh unit: 10 mm).　Photos A–B were taken at the place near the Carex 
kobomugi Ohwi community near southwestern entrance of the sand dunes from Tottori City Municipal Parking. C–D were taken at bare ground near 
“Oasis”. All taken on 30 April 2013.
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図 3．鳥取砂丘の地図とコドラート調査地 . A: Site A. カワラハンミョ
ウ巣穴分布定期調査地点.  A’: Site A’カワラハンミョウ巣分布の補
助調査地点. B: Site B. エリザハンミョウ巣穴分布定期調査地点 .
Fig. 3. A map of Tottori Sand Dunes that shows sites where 
distribution of larval nests were recorded monthly for a latticed 5 m x 
10 m area each. A: Site A for Chaetodera laetescripta. A’: Alternative 
site for Chaetodera laetescripta when no or only a few nests were found 
at site A during summer. B: Site B for Cilindela elisae near “Oasis”.
図4. 鳥取砂丘のハンミョウ類調査地と調査風景. A: Site A. カワラハ
ンミョウの主調査地（南側市営駐車場からの砂丘の入口付近のコウ
ボウムギ，ハマゴウ，ハマニガナなどがまばらに生える砂丘縁辺 . 
2013.5.14） . B: Site B. エリザハンミョウの調査地 （オアシス周辺の裸地 . 
2013.5.14）.
Fig. 4. Sites studied. A: Site A where positions of nests of Chaetodera 
laetescripta were recorded for an area 5 m × 10 m (arrow A in Fig. 3). The 
site is sparsely covered by Carex kobomugi Ohwi or Ixeris repens (L.) A. Gray 
(14 May 2013).  B: Site B where nests of Cilindela elisae were surveyed 
(arrow B in Fig. 3) (2013.5.14).
確認し，巣穴が見つかった地点の緯度経度を携帯型GPS
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図 5．カワラハンミョウ（左）とエリザハンミョウ（右）の巣穴の調査区（幅 5 m × 長さ 10 m）内の分布状態を示すそれぞれ 1 例 .　1st, 2nd, 
3rd はそれぞれ 1 齢，2 齢，3 齢幼虫をさす．カワラハンミョウは南側県営駐車場からの砂丘入口付近，エリザハンミョウはオアシス周辺裸地
での結果. 調査日はいずれも 2013.5.14.
Fig. 5.  Distribution of larval nests in the 5 m × 10 m area studied. Chaetodera laetescripta (left, at site A) and Cilindela elisae (right, at site B) in 
Tottori Sand Dunes on 14 May 2013. 1st, 2nd, 3rd denote instars of larvae.
図6．2013年5月から11月までに計測したすべての巣穴直径のヒストグラム .　単位はmm．ハンミョウの幼虫には1～3齢まで3発育段階があるので，
3 つのピークが表れると期待されるが，複数人で測定した全データを結合したもの（それぞれ左）ではそれが明瞭ではなかった．同一人による計測デー
タ（それぞれ右側 .　最右端の 1 m × 10 m のトランゼクト）では境界はやや不明瞭であるが 3 つのピークが出ているので，計測に個人差があった可
能性がある．図中の矢印は齢判定の境界とした数値で，カワラハンミョウでは 2.3 mm と 3.5 mm，エリザハンミョウでは 1.5 mm と 2.3 mm.
Fig. 6.  Histograms of all the measurement values for the diameter of larval nest entrance. A: Chaetodera laetescripta. B: Cilindela elisae. Emergence of 
three peaks is expected for each species because these species have three larval instars. Unfortunately, such peaks were not detected for a histogram 
depicted using all the measurement values, probably due to measurement error caused by personal difference in scale reading among us. Histograms 
depicted using measurement values by the same single person (N. Tsurusaki) show three such peaks (right histogram). Arrows indicate estimated 
boundaries between two neighboring instars (2.3 mm and 3.5 mm for C. laetescripta and 1.5 and 2.3 mm for C. elisae.
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図 7．2013 年 5 月から 2014 年 4 月までのカワラハンミョウの巣穴サイズの季節変化 .　夏季に補助的にとった砂丘東南側入口付近のデータも含
めている。横軸が巣穴直径，縦軸は個体数 .
Fig. 7. Seasonal change of the nest size (diameter of nest entrance) of Chaetodera laetescripta in Tottori Sand Dunes from May 2013 to April 2014. Data 
obtained in sites near southeastern entrance of the dunes (Site A’ in Fig. 3) are also included.
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図 8．2013 年 5 月から 2014 年 4 月までのエリザハンミョウの巣穴サイズの季節変化 .　横軸が巣穴直径，縦軸は個体数 .
Fig. 8. Seasonal change of the nest size (diameter of nest entrance) of Cilindela elisae in Tottori Sand Dunes from May 2013 to April 2014.
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図9．2013年5月から2014年4月にかけての鳥取砂丘におけるカワラハ
ンミョウ（上）とエリザハンミョウ（下）の齢別の個体数の季節消長.
Fig. 9. Seasonal change of the numbers of different larval instars of 
Chaetodera laetescripta and Cilindela elisae in Tottori Sand Dunes 
from May 2013 to April 2014.
図10．2013年5月から2014年4月までのカワラハンミョウとエリザハ
ンミョウの巣穴の平均密度と平均こみあい度の季節変化.
Fig. 10. Seasonal changes of density and mean crowing of larval nests 
of Chaetodera laetescripta and Cilindela elisae in Tottori Sand Dunes 










6 ～ 8月とされている（河上・林 2007）。鳥取砂丘では成虫は
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表1.　カワラハンミョウとエリザハンミョウの方形区調査の結果
       1方形区は0.5 m× 0.5 mで方形区数は200.
Table 1. Results of quadrate surveys of nest distribution of two species of Cicindelidae
       Study area 5 m × 10 m was divided into 200 quadrate each having a 0.5 × 0.5 m area.
月 総個体数 枠あたり平均 森下Iδ 平均混み合い度







May 84 0.42 1.49 0.26
June 28 0.14 0.00 0.00
July 31 0.16 1.29 0.03
Aug＊ 10 0.05 0.00 0.00
Sept 9 0.05 0.00 0.00
Oct 84 0.42 7.86 1.37
Nov 3 0.02 66.70 0.01
Dec 0 0.00 0.00 0.00
Apr 64 0.32 9.90 1.00
エリザ
eliisae
May 66 0.33 3.45 1.30
June 15 0.08 1.90 0.30
July 31 0.16 1.29 0.54
Aug 7 0.04 0.00 0.14
Sept 44 0.22 1.48 0.94
Oct 62 0.31 3.07 1.24
Nov 26 0.13 0.00 0.52
Dec 29 0.15 1.48 0.03
Apr 38 0.19 2.56 0.09
1) Surveys were made at site A (cf. Fig 3) from Chaetodera laetescripta except for August
　　marked *(done at Site A') and at site B for Cilindela elisae.
表 1．カワラハンミョウとエリザハンミョウの方形区調査の結果
　　　1 方形区は 0.5 m × 0.5 m で方形区数は 200.
Table 1. Results of quadrate surveys of nest distribution of two species of Cicindelidae  Study area 5 m × 10 m was divided into 200 quadrates 
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図11．鳥取砂丘におけるカワラハンミョウとエリザハンミョウの巣
穴の平均値・平均こみあい度関係. 平均値（密度）と平均こみあい度は
区画（0.5 m×0.5 m）あたり.　2013年の調査結果.　Y = Xの直線より
左上側だと集中分布，右下側だと一様分布となる．
Fig. 11. Relationship between mean and mean crowding measured 
per quadrate (0.5 m × 0.5 m) in nests of Chaetodera laetescripta and 
Cilindela elisae in Tottori Sand Dunes based on data obtained from 

























図 12．鳥取砂丘におけるカワラハンミョウとエリザハンミョウの巣穴の分布 .　2013 年の調査結果 .
Fig. 12. Distribution of larval nests of Chaetodera laetescripta and Cilindela elisae in Tottori Sand Dunes based on data obtained in 2013.
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図 13．鳥取砂丘におけるカワラハンミョウとエリザハンミョウの成虫の分布 .　2013 年の調査結果にエリザハンミョウのみ 2007 年の観察デー
タを追加 .
Fig. 13. Distribution of adult beetles of Chaetodera laetescripta and Cilindela elisae in Tottori Sand Dunes based on data obtained in 2013 (A record 
obtained in 2007 was also added for Cilindela elisae).
大顎サイズに関係するハンミョウ群集のアセンブリの調
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